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1. “ TheAdmiriistrationrecornmexJd~an apportionmentto Yugosl’aki.a0$,, .”;:‘,,’
,.”

.,
$11,000for,‘antibioticointmentand @l.norlaborato~ equipment.,{o.assis~:~,,~.~~.“.,

.’
continuing.trachomacontrolthrough1.j?56with the aip of,treating2-l~%M.person+,~~

,.
in‘thepejiod’fr;mApril1955to September1$$6,

..,r,,,,.. ..~:;
This p,rop?salis’jfora se”confl.,,.,,. ,,,.,,. ..

phaseof tlie”ktionaltrachomacontrolprogr?mme~ In the first,phase$“;UNIC!F;, ~~
,..,, ,. .,, ,,,;,.

provided$17~800’~or d~a&osis and treatmentof trachoqavilth~’the.broafl ,,.4.
maternal‘an~;’ch’& we”~areprogramme(11/IcEF/212,.paras.,l@J-@ );.under &hlch

9jOOfl‘chi&ir6n:’had’’received treatmentby ]Iarch1955. ..TheGnvefimentpiansa ~
,.,

thirdph&’se”of ‘the’programmeto beginlate tiI.9~6to bringtr~choti..under , ‘;.,,
crmtrcl.inall affectedareaswithinfour or five yearsand to eradicatethe

,“

disease.inmanyareas. Further-aidfrom UNICEFmay”’”berequestedlater, , ,
,~,.>,

2, The SecondPhaseof the nationaltrachomacontrolprog~amme,for which.

-.UNICEFaid is now
,.
.a).,

b)

.. .. .

‘“c)

.:, .

requestedtill +ncl”ude~ . .
.,.. ,,. .,,. ,.
.,.......-. ,
Cont@u9tionalang present,13.nesof campaigns’inSerbia;’tiroatia

,.

,.
and Slovenia.(Seepara.13 below). ,,’..

An intensifiedcampaignin Bosniaand re-organization.tp over- ,;
,“. ‘,-

eomethe specialdifficultiestithis Republicwheretrachoma,.,.> . .,; .,
has nnt yet ‘sho~.ap qpprec,;able.decq~ase~,(see:para.M below)., ~..,.,!,.,‘,,,;
xec~al ’programe~,,-of~tens$ve actienin certaln+e.lected. . ,.- ... . . ..... .-,
arebs;of’serbi,aand Croa~iawhere thereare’remain,ingpockets;..,. ....:-..’,.,,,,.... ...,.
of-.fnfectionl(See”para~15 below).

‘ /Treatment
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I ““
Treatmenbof infectedpersonswill”be by Iocalapplicatitinof antibiotic

ofitmentfor approximately75 days.overa periodof threenim’tha~andwill

carriedout throughschoolsin @nmuni%f& wherethis is justified’~ the number

of trach&atous chi.ldreih In communities-whereparentsand schools’’cooperate i

Successfullyainfectedchildrenwill be sentregularlyfor treatmentat atiti-. ~

trabhomastations. T~herethe incidenceof the diseaseis smalljtreatmentwill

be carriedQut by.anti%rachomanursesMldng da$ly’housevisft~; Health

educationwill be an importantadjunctof the programmed

3e Fieldaction’in~lPhaseII~~will-beprecededbya statisticaland
,.

ep”idemiologica~surveyof.me disease;itspatternof incidence’withrespec$

‘(Seeparap’12below),to age,.,geography,ocoupation and.livtigconditions?

A plan will be devel~ed for reguiarcollection,recordingand statistical,..
appraisalof all such datq in future; A studywill also be made of methpds,us@d.

‘andresults:achieyedto dateand proposalswill be developedfor re-organ@ation.,,.
of the nat”ionalprogrimme; Duringthe activecampaigna researchteam, .

equippedwi~h mobilel.aborato~and’d~rkroom,will-carryou~ a seriesof field

irivestigationsin”selecteddistrictsh collaborati~nwith localophthalmolog.tits,
‘,,.

~and epiderniologists~Researchwill also contirme.at,thetrachomalaborato~

of the LhitiersityEye Clinicat Belgradeintothe *etiologyand differential

diagnosisof non-tra~homatousfolliculosis.-
,.

,.

L TJ’HO-wi.ll,providean ophthalmologistconsultantto adviaethe Govern=

ment for a periodof two months,three ~ellowshipsb 1955andtwo,in19S6and

certainliterature’jteachfig”wterials and fih .Costsof international

personnel,an@fellowshipswillbe coveredin 1955under TAj Priority1$ and a

proposa~ititiclude~in the TAB BMJieCountryBudgetfor 1956 to cov6rcostsfi

thatyear+

% The Governmenthas budg&ted 69mfilion d@ars4for t~e broadand
,.

expandingnationaltrachoma’controlpmjectti For Phase11s which UNICEFis now
,.

Asked to aisist~”the GovernmentwiU continueto provide’~?.r’equ<re’daU local

personnel suppziessbuildings~storage;dispensaries,stationsand other,

facilitleso Vehicles’provided& UN~CEFfo~ the overatiMU’Wprogrammewill ~

i.
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be’utilizedfor tracho~ cozltrol.w~rk,aadwQl ~e-fueledand maintainedby the

Governrn~pt,It is not pmssibleat presen%toindi.catethe precisevalueof ‘
s the Gcvernment!smatchingfor PhaseII. The Boardis thereforerequestedtc.

entrustthe Administration
.,,..

b matchingcnstsin the plan

the Boardat a laterdate,

.,,.

The Problemof Trachoma

with the establishmentof a detailedbreakdommof

of,operationsfor PhaseII whichwill be reportedto

.,,

6. FollowingWorldWar 11 ~herewas a rapidand progressiveincreasein,.
the,prevalenceof tra.chomain manypafisof fig@avia due to migrationof:the

,“
population,communallivingunder overcrowdedand oftenW&ygienic’conditions,,,.,
the placementof trachomatousorphanswith healthyfamiliesand the temporary

.dis-o’rganizationof healthservices. Statisticalrecords and rcportii~gvary’ .

from”nne,Republj_cto anotherand pending”theproprsed’surveythe~ei:n;
,.

reliable,esttite of the overallirbidenceof’the diseasew In Serbia,Croatia

and Slnveniawherecontrolmeasu~e~hatie~een’actively’appliedsinc”e’’I9L8there

are almost77,0Q,Q;k,noyncasesof activetrachoma+ InBosnia where onlyabout,,.$’
one fif’~hof the trachomatousdistricts,havqbeensurveyed,m@e’than’9$00”0‘

\‘,
cases.of activetrachomaare now.register~d~:, .. ~~ ., ‘. . ..

,, .,,
.....

.. ,,,,..

‘Effortstn CnntrnlTrachoma.
,., .:

7s ;, In 1948a widespreadanti.-trachomacampaignwas”putinto operation, :

in the R6pu~lt~of Serbia.,Croatia,Bosniaand Sl&enia includ~g case-finding

surveys,supervision‘offamilieswith‘infectedmembers,”regularschoolinspections
.

and,seg:egatio-nof trachomatous’pup~ls,healthe~catiotiand.prnpaga’ndaand the

establishment“of.anetwork‘ofanti~trach& centres$dispensarie~and stations.
,,

With helpfrom UNICEFandWWO, treatmentwith antibioticswas introducedoq a

wide scaleti1952 and 9,00~childrenhad been treatedby lla’~ch195;.

, -.
/8● ***P

-., . ,’,..’
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8. Where controlmeasureshave been energeticallyapplied- as ti-Serbia’,
Croatiaand Slfivenia,- therehas been a“steadyd’eclinbh-the numberof active

!pcases’o’ftrachoma~how by the follo~:figfigu’res~ .,

,.

Serbia Dee,’1948 ~ SO,~OQ ~ “’~ec.3.954 - ,184375
,. . CrPatia,-8 ‘ Dec.”194$ -’ 17,282; ‘: 4

Dec.1954 - ...6.777
S,lovenia Dec. 1945 -! 9,00,(1

Onthe otherhand, ti Bosnia,here-the carnpa&n

‘developed,~he situationis worsethan it was in

cl, The recordedresultsof.treat~entwith

showan inconsistencywhich‘wasanticipated,dye

Dec. 195’4- “345
has neverbeenactively

%948: “’ ~~

antibioticsin differentregions

chieflytothe prevalencein ~
certainregims of a ~lchrnnicnon-trachomatous,folliculesis,n- a -lowgrade
follicularcenjunct,ivitisfithoutcornealinvolvementor otbercornplicationsof

trachcmawhichnormally~ns a course~f’severalyearsand..isunaffectedly .. ,.
antibi,nticsnr chemotherapy, Borderline-casesare difficultto diagnnse’without

Specialinstrumentsand laboratoryexaminations,,and”manycasesof fnlliculosis

have beenmis-diagnnsedand treatedwith negativeresults.’ ,. ,

10. Ori the otherhandj ~ reg~ns suchas Varaztin‘~ c~~tia and “:

Me Sobota.in Slbvenia,where tracho~ generallyoccursti-fl~rid’p~e-f~rm,the

resultsof antibiotictreatmenthave been excellent For example,b-a recent”
seriesin which 368children.weretreatedtwicedailyover60 dayswith’aureomycin

or terramyc~ and evaluatedaccordingto the standardWHOmethod,more-than 90

per cent showedclinicalcurethreemonthsafterthe termfiationof treatment,’-

From this highlevelnf success,recorde.d~tcuresl~dwindleto less than SO per cent

in.regionswherefollicul~sisis,prevalent.-“Thereis.nowno .question.t&tthe

Yugoslaviantrachomais susceptibleto antibioticsbut much effort,andmedicatinn. .
is being-wastedon n~n-trachomatnus.folliculoeis.Due to shortageof’expert
personnel“andof.laboratoryand o’therequipment,,littl>.progresshas beenma’de

up to now in evaluatingthe totalproblemand arrivingat ‘~ferentialdiagnosis:

/PIanof operations““
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,,, ,,

Planof C@erations

!
U* Thepresent

. . .
,.,

,. .,

recommendationis for the provisionof antibiotic,ointment

and of n&or laboratory‘suppliesto assist in con-kinuationof the programmefor
.
~ theperiodfrom”April1955 to September1956.

12* ,_StatisticalApnraisal:As a firststepin Phase11 of theprogramme$——-. ....—
all existingrecordsof case findingand treatment are being examined by a study

&roup composed of a statistician, an epidemiologist and an oplithalmologist~with

supportingpersonnel. Theirtaskiss to =<lalyzeeaoh case treatedsincethe

beginning ofthe campaign and to assess tile@ese~~t statx and distribution of

the disease; to study the records with respect to famil’ypatterfis,the relation- ~

ship of age to the evolutive stage of the disease, geographicaldistribution

occupation, etc; to study the correlation of,the decline of trachom.with factors

which may have been responsible,forthe decline,-for exa~:pl.ean increase‘in”‘ ‘

standards of living and hygiene and the various preventive measures which have

been employed; and to evolve a plan for the collect~on$ recording and statistica~

appraisal of all such data in future. This work willbe carried out at the

Federal Institute of Public Health in Eelgrade in collaboration’with the

Institutes of Hygiene in each of the Republics.

13, &e Basic Campal@: The basic anti-trachoma campaignwith its network

of dispensariesand stationsand its programmeof case-findingssupervisions

healtheducationand treatmentof voluntarypatientswill continueto operatein

Serbia,Croatiaand..Sloveniaas long as is locallynecessary~ At the beginning

of PhaseII, the standard,equipment~@“ansportand persp~e~ of eachtrachoma

controlunit will be reviewedand regortswill be submittedto theDistrict

Institutesof ?ygienewith recommendationsfor maintenanceof the unit,upgrad-

ing or closure.

14e Special Problems in Bosnia: .Inthe Republic of Bosnia the campaign

presents peculiar difficulties due to the long distance and poor corrmnications

between the administrative and training centre at Sarajevo and the areas where

trachoma is endemic. ‘Thereis”’alsoa shortage of ophthalmologists~ The terrain

is mountainous; and ’duringthe ’winterwh& farming population would normally be.

most available fourtreatme~t, th”efarming communities are frequently snowboUld,,..

,,
/In accordance......
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.

In accordance with recommendations oi’,tiieConference

was held in Sarajevo in Aptil 1955jspecial measures

Republic:

. ,.

b)

‘.

c)

on TrachornaControl which

wYLI1be taken in this

The Anti-Trachoma Hospital at Bosai~s!~iSarnacwill be completed as

.-

. .
soon as possibl.ea~d iiil serveas t!lemain centre for the control

p:-og~arnmein the Republic. “’
., .,

‘TheC&dza2. Anti-T&choma Bispe&ary, now located in’’Sarajevo,,wil3”., .,

be transferred to the area where trachoma is.endemic~

An ophkhalmlogist or a physician will.!>erecruited for trachorna

Contrcl work “~)~each Ilist.rictwhere t% di~eace is prevalent ayd
.

-physicianswill receive a Special preliminary course of’training

at the Central Anti-Trachora Dispensary ,.,.

d) The status aildexistinga~xilia’r?~field staff willb~ reviewed and”

‘additiotlalstaff

e)’Ophthalmologicts

technical advice
. . .

15* Special Psogrammes:

will be recruited.and suitably trainedc

from Slovenia and Serbi. a.willbe invited to give

and to assist in the campaign. ,

In certain selected areas of Ser~ia and Croatia

where i-n-spiteof inte~isivetrachoma controi work over the past few’.yearsthere

are still “rewifing pocketsOf infection,more inten~ve progtiarnmesl~~i~be

undertaken to counteract the tendency to relax when the

eliminated.
/

16. ~~~ Treatment: Treatment will consist of topical——

ointment and

a)

b)

will be carried out as follows:
,.

dis_easeis nearly
. . ,,

.

application of antibiotic

In villages wheie there are still sufficien~ numbers of..trachomatous
..

,.
children to justify it, treatment will.be carried ‘ou~’inthe-schools.

In-commmxl.tieswhere parents and schools cooperate successfully,

children will be sent regularly for”treatmentat anti-trachoma

stations.

‘Wheretjleresidual number of trachomatous far,iili.esis small, house- ‘

to-house visits will be made daily by the anti-trachoma nurses and..

treatment given to all active cases of trachornaand to immediate

/ccmtacts...... “
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contacts, Adultswill be instructedin the methodof aPPIYing

the ointmentand a supply will be left with each family for

application each eveninge This treatment will be continued for

three months.

17* HealthEducationsA new intensifiedprogrammeof healtheducatinnand

propagandawill be developedand put intooperationduringthe courseof 1955

following a review of the question wklichis to be made by the Institute for

Health Education in collaboration with the Central Institutes of I&giene of the

Belgrade, Zagreb, Saraje~~oand Ljubljana and the Anti-Trachoma Section of the

University of Belgrade. Educational films on trachoma and its prevention and

treatment are to be producedby the Film Units of the Central Institutes of

Hygiene in Belgrade and Zagreb.

UNICEF Commitments

18. UNICEF would provide for the Second.Phase of the programme$

a)

b)

c)

d)

us$

Antibiotic ointment 589000 tubes (205 kilngraqmes) 8,5w

Minor laboratory equipment 1,oaf)

Contingencies W!

Total supplies and equipment 10,(300
Freight 1,000—. .

Total UNICEF Commitments $11,000

WHO Approval and Participation

19* This project has been worked out in close consultation with WHO and

WHO technical apprnval is awaited. WHO Twill provide the following under

approved TA funds! Prinrity 1, fnr 1955, and subject to confirmation of the

allotment proposed in the TAB Basic Country Target for 1956:

a)

b)

Personnel - One ophthalmologist consultant to serve as adviser

t~ the Government fora period of 2 monthsin 1955and 1956.

Fellowships - Three fellowships totalling S months in l$SS

twn fellowships totalling 4 months in 19J6. -

/c) Supplies

and


